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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTD..lnES COMMISSION OF '11lE STAtE OF CALIFORNIA:' 

Frank W. Mahoney and Florence S. 
MaboneYJ-

Complaioants~ 

vs. 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company, ~ 
a corporation~ ~. 

Defendant. ) 

Case .' No-. -9058 
(Filed~Ma'Y~·7·197.0;· >. 

Amended J.une:S~;.1~70)c 

Ernest M. Thayer, for Frank W. Mahoney 
and Florence S. Mahoney, complainants. 

Jack F. Fa llin, Jr., for Pacific G3s and. 
Electric Company, defendant. . 

Alfred V. Day, for the Commission. staff. 

OPI.NION -------

According to- complainants, for some years past and -at"1l-l1 
, " ." 

times material herein they were and. are the owners and reside .. on the 
, "',. , 

real property known as 96 Sotelo Avenue, ForestHill Subdi"vis.ion, 

San Francisco. 

Complainants allege tba t their real pr.operty is' subj.e.ct 
. . 

to an easement in and upon a strip of land of the: uniform width·of 

:ive feet along the northerly edge' of said property for the purpose 

of forever maintaining gas pipes and devices:. for maintaining. 3·83.,S 

system and electric lines and devices for..~maintaining· and-· operating 

an underground electric system; that said strip is located alo~g, the" . 

rear of complainants' property; that they have. always recognizoed' 

said easement reserved for gas and electricity and have not inter;.. 

fered with defendant I s use of Said easc'Qent; that said five· feet, 

cannot be- used· by complainants in any way as a retaining wall was 
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built inside the easement; that in addition to said five'feet, ease- ' 

ment on their lot defendant bas an easement on the lot immediately 

north of complainants t lot of the width of five feet" which ease

ment is also irrevocably dedicated for gas and electric service'; 

that defend:lnt has therefore a permanent easement, 10 feet: in width 
, , , . 

along, the e:l.tire length of the block on which complainants' house 

is located; that the 10-footeasetnent is of record,andshows ,on all 

title re?orts; that defendant has at, present another gas line and 
, , ., 

devi,ces in the middle of Sotelo Avenue; that defendant" has notified .' 

complainants in writing that unless eomp.lainantsgrant'to,defendant 

the right to dig up complainants' concrete alley along' the side of 

said property in order to insert a gas pipe therein that gas service' 

will be terminated; that' defendant relies upon Section.E-lof 

Rule 16, Revised california F.U.C. Sheet'No.5416, effective 

April 20, 1960 and General Order No. 5S'-A in terminating eomplain

ants ~ gas service; that said rule is for the purpose of determining 

payment of costs upon relocation and not for the purpose'of termi-
" , 

nating service; that said General Order requires defendant to :nain;;;' 

tain its facilities in a condition to render safe-and adequate 

service and does, not authorize termination of service; that defend

ant has arbitrar1ly changed its serv:Lee and unde'r claim ·of right 

uncer said rule and General Order will terminate gas service because' 

complainants- will not grant an additional easement to defendant;. 

that defendant's action in this regard is arbitrary, d:tscrimiMtory, 

burdecsome and violates com~lainantsf right: of due process- in that' 

defendant. will terminate se=vice under color of S.3id, rule"snd" 

Ge~e~al Order unless further p.ortions of eOttplainants r, property 3re' 

deG.icated to defendant's gas service; that defendant. has used the 

side yard of other lots on. Sotelo Avenue, for ,its gas service and 
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bas penoxmed said work in an un'Workmanlike manner replacing c.on

crete in a haphazard manner and leaving gas pipes exposed above· the 

surface of ~e ground; tha t defendant ean continue its present gas.· 

service to complainants over the 10-foot dedicated easement from 

the gas line presently in the easement which can be connected to· 

defendan.t· s existing gas main in Ninth Avenue without detriment or 

hardshi~ to"defendant and without requiring dedication of com

plainants' property fo= defendant's business purpose; and' that the 

10-£oot easement 'Will continue to be used by de:Eendant for under

ground electric service leaving. any unused. gas pipesinp1:ac~ .. 

Complainants' request an order determining that SectionE-l. 

of Rule 16 and General Order No. 5S·-A does not authorize . termination 

of gas service 1:0 com.plainants. 

In its answer defendant admits or denies the various 

allegations eontainedin the complaint. As its affirmative· defense, . 

defendant, in essence» claims that it has expressed to' compla.inants 

its 'Willingness to do everything it can to render the relocation 

acceptable to them short of indulging, in the expensive·~ inefficient~ 

aes'thetically destructive, and. unnecessary replacement 'in place 

proposed by complainants~ 

Public hearing was held at San Frsncisc·o before' Examiner 
. . 

Gillanders on September 10 and' 11, 1970", and the matter' .submitted . 

on September 11. 

ComplaitJants presented four witnesses. '. Defendant presentee ,.: 

one witness. The staff aided the development 'of a compoletereeord 

through cross-examination. 

C~plaina~ts' ~esttmony clea~ly reveals t~~t under no 
. , . 

circumstances will they voluntarily grant defendant· auy' new easement:! 

on their property. It is their position that defendant can and 

must continue service through the existing easement. 
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Defendant's testimony revealed that it considers that any 

reconditioning or replacement of the existing main, and service would 

be engineeringly imprudent due to' ,the age and condition of the-'?ipes~" 

Defendant t s witness ~ its San Francisco, Division Gas Engineer, howev~r ," 

knew little or nothing regarding' the actual condition of the: pipes: ' 

in question. 

At, the suggestion of the, presiding examiner, defendant 

detennned by actual field inspection that the 6-inch east i:on, 

main was leaking. and was "heavily rustedH and, that' the' service, pip.e 

trshould be replaced". 
," 

The Division Gas Engineer believes the best location, for, ' 

any new service would be Sotelo Avenue. He did not endorse the 

seaff's suggestion that one solution to the 'problem would be the 

ninsertionmethod" -.9 plastic pipe inserted into the6~inch'cast 

iron main in the easement - as he does not use the method 'in· his' , ' 

division although such insertion method has been used in other 

PGa:ldE Divisions. In any event he would use steel pipe for any new 

piping regardles's of location - front or rear. 

The record reveals that numerous' proposals were made by 

defendant to complainants in au effort to reach a 'satisfactory solu ... 

tion. Among. the proposals was an offer to continue service from the," 

:re~r easement at a cost of $500 to each party. !he record, further '. 

reveals that the staff's i'O.Sertion method would cos,t .3pproximately 

$200. 

The record further r.eveals that Sotelo Avenue belongs to ;" 

~he Forest Rill Associatio:l. and that the City of San' Francisco- ba~. 

not accepted such avenue due to ehe substandard construction .. 

PGandE has no w:d.tten authorization, from the associa'tion' to plac~ , " 

pipes in Sotelo Avenue' .. 
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Findinssof Faet 
" . 
The Commission finds that: 

1. Complainants for some years past and ol't present were and 

are the owners and reside on the real property known ns 9& Sotelo . 

Avenue, San Francisco, California .. 

2. Complainants' property is subject to an easement in and 

upon a strip of the uniform. width of five feet along the northerly 

edge of said property. 

3. The purpose of the easement is the maintaining of a gas 

syst~, au underground' electric system and an' overhead telephone· 

system. .. 

4. Defendant currently operates both undergroundeleetr,:i.cal 

facilities auds 6-iuch cast iron gas main approximate~y'withiutbe 

above-mentioned easementw 

5 .. ''!he 6-inc:h cast iron gas main was installed:' about 1915:_ 

6. '!he 1915 cast i.ron gas main lies at the' rear of 96 Sotelo 

Avenue and gas service is currently provided to complainants throug;.~·.' 

a service connection from this main. The service iconnection was 

inst:allad in 1930. 

7. Sotelo-Avenue is-the property of the Forest.Rill' Associa ... 

tion. 

8. Sotelo Avenue does·not'meet the- standards for street con

struction set: by the City of:" Sau Francisco. 

9. Pacific Gas and Electrie Company does not have written 

authority from the Forest Hill Association for its :i:ns,ta·lla:~ion$in ... 

Sotelo Avenue. 

Conclusions of Law 

The Commission concludes that: 

1. The 6-1nch east iron main and the steel service supplying' 

96 Sotelo Avenue should be repaired or' replaced •. 
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2. Section E-l of Rule 16 and General Order, No. 58-Ado, not 

authorize te:m1nation of gas service to complainants under the cir~ 

cumst::mees existing in this matter. 

3. It is not legally bound to accept all testimony adduced' 

before it at its face value or as conclusive. merely becaus'e there: 

is not testimony offered and received in contradiction of it. 

4. The evidence clearly reveals that repair 'or replacement:: of 

the main in the easement and the replacement of. the, service from 

such main and the continuance of service to 96 SoteloAvenuefrot:l. 

such main and service is fa·ir and equitable to· complainants" to. 

defendants, and to the other ratepayers of defendants .. 

ORDER 
-~---

IT IS ORDERED that gas service to complainants be continued 

by Pacific Gas and Electric: Company and at 'Pacific Gas andElectric~ 

Company's sole expense by means of piping laid in. the existingrca= 
, , . 

easement and in the backyard of complainants' property at 96; Sotelo. 

Avenue.' 

!'he effective date of this order shall be-the date hereof. 

Dated at _San __ Fra.u __ c_bcO ____ , California, this __ ~~Z....;~.:..· . __ 
OCTOBER 7, day of ________ , 1970 .. 

-&-

.,/" , 

C0mm1'ss1on~r W!ll!~lIFSymonS.;i~~.bo!Zlg;:",·. 
nt"t'"f!'~~~r.H y ~'o~OX'lt:~" d.14;'not-'po.rt1e1pato:/ 
in the 41SPos1t1on':ot'this:proeood1ng~ .. 

. ' , 


